Product data sheet

Characteristics

ALB44378
Altira - double USB charger 2.1 A - white

has not been replaced. Please contact your customer care center for more information.

Main

Range of product: Altira
Product or component type: USB charger
Fixing mode: By claws
By screws
Integrated connection type: 2 USB 2.0 port 5 V DC, maximum load current: 2.1 A

Complementary

Device application: Charger
Device mounting: Flush
Device presentation: Mechanism
Colour tint: White
Surface treatment: Untreated
Type of packing: Flow-pack
Quantity per set: Set of 1
[Ue] rated operational voltage: 100...240 V AC +/- 10 % at 50/60 Hz
Maximum power consumption in W: 0.1 W
Nominal output power: 10.5 W
Input power: 12 W
Service life in hours: 30000 h 10.5 W
Material: ABS (acrylonitrile butadiene-styrene): centre plate
PC (polycarbonate) GF10 FR: casing
PC (polycarbonate) GF10 FR: internal cover
Protection type: Short-circuit protection
Number of terminals: 2 screw terminals
Clamping connection capacity: 2 x 0.75...2 x 2.5 mm² for rigid cable(s)
2 x 0.75...2 x 2.5 mm² for flexible cable(s)
2 x 0.75...2 x 2.5 mm² for stranded cable(s)
Wire stripping length: 8 mm
Product compatibility: Mobile/tablet Mac iOS
Mobile/tablet Android
Mobile/tablet Windows
Standards: ETSI EN 301 489-4
EN 62684
EN 60950-1
Directives: 2004/108/EC - electromagnetic compatibility
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>22.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>42 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embedding depth</td>
<td>30.8 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environment**
- Ambient air temperature for operation: 0…40 °C
- Ambient air temperature for storage: -5…50 °C
- Electrical insulation class: Class II
- IK degree of protection: IK04
- IP degree of protection: IP20

**Offer Sustainability**
- EU RoHS Directive: Under investigation